2020 RECongress Workshop Audio CD/MP3 Ordering Form

All workshops marked as recorded (√) are being recorded with the speaker’s permission. We can only provide recordings of those workshops for which we have permission. Please circle the workshop session number you desire to purchase. The session numbers correspond to the workshop numbers in this program book. Order by visiting the conference media duplication area located on the east end of exhibit hall A, by mailing or faxing this form, or ordering online at www.conferencemedia.net. Note: Attendee recording of any workshop or general assembly is not permitted.

Circle the audio CDs you wish to order

Audio CDs (with free shipping):
Order at RECongress - $11 each
Order after RECongress - $13 each

MP3 Audio Available at RECongress:
Order at RECongress - $9 each
Order after RECongress - $11 each

Make checks payable to: Conference Media

Online at www.conferencemedia.net/rec

Charge to:  □ American express   □ MasterCard   □ Visa

Acct. No: ____________________________
Expiration Date: ______________________
Signature: ____________________________
Phone: _______________________________

Please ship my CDs to the following address:

Name/Nombre: _________________________
Address/Dirección: ______________________
City/Ciudad: __________________________ State/Estado: __________ ZIP/Zona: __________

No. of Audio CDs Ordered: __________
No. of MP3s Ordered: __________
Amount Subtotal: __________
Foreign orders: Add $20: __________
Total Amount: __________

NOTE: Audio CDs can be ordered at RECongress but must be mailed – price includes free shipping for all CD orders. We will have Audio MP3s available on site.

Order by mail: Conference Media
PO Box 1336, Ennis, MT 59729-1336

Email: info@conferencemedia.net
Phone: (406) 682-7278

Online: www.conferencemedia.net/rec